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Tho most striking evidence of imper-

ialism
¬

since tho lvunmiH City convon
tioii was tho action of Viotor Colorado
mill Chicago mobs lu tholr oiidonvor to
throttlo froo mooch mid tho froo notion
of those opposed totlunn in political be-

liefs
¬

A cause that will not admit of
discussion buj rosortH to hruto forces
ninst bo vorj feeble indood

No

a half on Molunloy to ouo on Hryan
but thoy havo rocontly advancod tothreo
on Molvinloy to ouo on Bryan with fow
democratic tabors Hotting is ordina-
rily

¬

uo argument but tho Now York
bettors aro cautious follows and aro un ¬

doubtedly as closo to tho insido facts on
tho situation as it is possiblo to got

Tho war records of W 1 Hryan and
A E Stovonson are not of a charactor
that would particularly appoal to patri ¬

otic voter- aud to roduco tho comparison
with tho records of Win Molvinloy and
Thcodoro Roosovolt to tho minimum
their supporters havo endeavored by
hook nnd crook to drag tho latter
records down to thoir lovol but tho
facts of hibtory and record remain to
confuse and frustrato thorn

If nn issue is paramount a candi ¬

date should bo willing to risk his cause
on it nnd siuk or swim with tho issue
When a candidate dosortsanissuowhioh
ho has doclared to bo paramount it
eithor indicates that ho was mistaken as
to its paramountcy or olso that his

parnniount desiro is to get votos aud
tho bait ho Hung out onrlier in tho cam ¬

paign is not having tho attractive qual-
ities

¬

necessary for tho purpose

Qonernl Low Wallace was early in
the campaign quite extensively quoted
by tho fusionista who thought thoy rec-

ognised
¬

iu Jiim a recruit from republi-
can

¬

rauks to thoir party It is safe to
say that they will not givo anyfgront
degree of proniiuonca tojthis sontiiuent
expressed by him I hold Mr Hryan
directly and personally responsible for
every American soldior slaiu iu tho
Philippines It is uunocossary toljadd
that tho famous author of Hon Hur
has como out strongly and llrmly for
McKiuloy

Chairman Lindsay of tho republican
state comniitteo claims that Nebraska
will go for MoKlnloy this fall not by a
largo majority but by enough to oarry
tho state- Hebasosthls prediction on
facts and figures gleauod from a very
perfect state organization Ho said to a
Dally News reporter I do not caro to
mention thosizoof McKinleys majority
but I am as suro that he will carry his
state as I am that I am sitting iu this
chair here Tho Nowa goes on to
state that Chairman Kdmisten of the
populist committeo claims tho state for
Bryan by 20000 but adds This
statement is not as well fouuded as that
of Chairman Liudsey Souio of the
committeo members who attended yes-
terdays

¬

conference in this city ore by
no moans as hopeful as eithor Chairman
Hall or Chairmau Edmistou Soverol
of them were ready to admit that owing
to the prosperous condition of the state
it would be no surpriso party to them if
Bryans majority was considerably cut
down this fall

Not Very Sanguine
Dr P Eugluhard of Rising City ono

of the most prominent German demo-
crats

¬

in tho state and who ia about to
go on the Btump for the state ticket
for the rest of the campaign ia not of
tho ultra saugaine typo

The democratic committee is making

Ilnluw of numerous defections among
tho Oormiina to tho donioornlk ttrkot
ho said yesterday I havo scon no
tlguroi nor any IliliiK oh support tho
dlatomout Iutil something of that
kind is forthcoming I am not iiicllnod
to tako that claim at its face valuo

As a niattor of fact how could tho
lormaii Amoricans bo porsuadod to

como ovor to tho doniooratio flido

Wlion tho Gorman papers of inlluonco
and weight in this country at tho open

ing of tho campaign began to speak of
tho ovllq of Imperialism thoy woro very
promptly snuolchod and today thoy aro
tolling their readers that no harm need
bo feared from tho republican imperial-

istic polloy With papers of that char ¬

acter on tho side of tho administration
how can wo expect that Oomiaii-Ainori-oin- a

will como to nsV loo lolear in
tho Omaha Dally News

YOUTSEY CASE PASSED

Bsrlott Ciiiiilllliiu of III Dfifriuluiil Itcnd- -

oi II Iiiiolllii ti lriiornl
With tlin Trial

OeorRetown Ky Oct 11 Henry
Voutsey remains In a comatose condi
tion Whether It Is due to tho ophites
administered to unlet him cannot bo
ascertained lie bus answered no
questions addressed to him by Mn
nearest relatives and physicians but
once or twice durliiK the day ho held
up his hands and exclaimed

There l no blood on my hands
there Is no mans blood on my hands

The only nourishment be has taken
was a glass of milk which was almost
forced down his throat by the physi-
cians

¬

Dr Carrlck says he Is in nn ex ¬

tremely critical condition which may
take a sudden change for the better
or worse at any moment and if for
the worse Youtsey will be permanent ¬

ly Insane
Judge Cantrlll said Unit the trial

would certainly proceed but If Yout ¬

sey Is absolutely unconscious the
Judge may abandon his purpose

FINISH BUILDING NEW ROAD
lVoplu or Mlili y l Turn Out In KtAi I In

luit Ititll lltlll
Sibley la Oct II -- Yesterday the

Gowrie and Northwestern Sibleys
third line of railway reached here
It Is a branch of the Kock Island The
line runs from tJowrle lu Webster
county to Sibley In Osceola county
and Is about KM miles long It Is a
diagonal Hue to Pes Moines and the
coal Ileitis There was a general turn ¬

out of the people to see the track-lay-lu- g

machine and construction train
und nearly 100 workmen rapidly ap ¬

proach the town building the new
road The only heavy work of the
lino Is at the crossing of the Kittle
Sioux river 1 A Ware of Sedalia
Mo the veteran railway grader ex
pects to ship his S big mules to Okla-
homa

¬

The work of constructing the
line began September last year

KulKlit MiikI lliy Tuwil
lies Moines Oct 11 The supreme

court leciiled that the right eminent
grand commiindery of the Knights
Templar must pay taxes on their camp ¬

ing ground at Spirit Lake They hold
that the property Is not used for be ¬

nevolent purposes more than four days
In the year and that members of the
order are not attending the devotional
exercises when using the place as a
summer resort

Acrciiiiiul Ia 1 1 a lit Diiitli
days Mills Wis Oct 11 A I

Deer mi aeronaut of Chicago fell to
his dentil from a balloon In which be
ascended to the height of 1100 feet
was witnessed by fiOOD persons The
The ascension was made at a fair and
balloon exploded and fell 100 feet be ¬

fore the parachute opened and the
sudden Jerk caused Deer to lose his
hold

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS

The ocean stoiiiner Wnccniiinu bndly
ilnumRod two of tho gates of tho Wol
lnnd cniml WediiPHday

The fourth minimi convention of the
National Good Uovermucnt League
will he held in Allegheny Ta Nov iS

Kid Lavlgno former lightweight
champion has decided to challenge
Terry MeOovern to light nt 130 pounds
In Chicago

A suit to recover 7000 Insurance
on the life of his wife whom ho killed
lu 1SW has been commenced In Phila ¬

delphia by Professor Swlthlm C Short
lldge

Cardinal millions chairman of the
board of trustees of the Catholic uni ¬

versity of America presided at tho an
nual meeting of that body iu Washing ¬

ton Wednesday
The Illinois supreme court Wednes

day adopted memorials In recognition
of the sorvlces to the state of the late
Ooucral lohn A McClernaud and the
late General John M Palmer

The porte has Informed the Oermnn
ambassador that Turkey will repudl
ate all responsibilities should anti-Germa- n

feeling bo manifested during tho
visit of Crown Prlnco Frederick to
Palestine who may renounce his In-

tention
Admiral Sampson was In Washing ¬

ton Wednesday nnd his feeble appear ¬

ance caused some concern to his
friends Ills health has been falling
for more than a year aud while not ap ¬

preciably worse the last month or so
shows no sign of Improvement

Frank Zellnger living near Farm
IIII1 Minn Wednesday brought home
a stick of dynamite which ho told his
wife was for use at a charivari Ills
wife ran from the house and almost
instantly au explosion occurred wreck ¬

ing the house aud blcwlug Zeltnger to
pieced

TUB NORFOLK NKWS TIIIIISOAY XTOHHR 11 1900

I ED il Klji
Farm Wagon Run Down by an

Engine at Holbrook

DEATH PUKSUE3 A FAMILY

Wllo of Curl lUrliiiliitck Who Win Killed
liy III llrnlliir-ln-l- Monilu Onn of
llir Vict linWiiiii Hinmlii il lo Kind-
ling

¬

mid Oniiof tli Home Klllrd
Holbrook Neb Oct 11 Lust even

ing at 7 oclock as Mrs Herinan Kiel
beck nnd family were crossing tho
railroad at the depot in a farm wagon
a lone engine run Into tliein instantly
killing Miss llzle Herman Mrs Kiel
beck mid her baby girl nud Mrs
Chntlcfl ItartiMiback It also seriously
Injured the hitlers boy mid

baby girl The yuler
la not expected to survive Not nj
single occupant escaped unhurt The
wagon wan smashed lo kindling wood
and one of the horses was killed Mr
llnrteiiback was the wife of Carl liar--

tonback who wits shot nnd killed near
here Monday night by Ida brothcr-ln- -

law

Ncun 1ioin llm Wlniltrnril
New York Oct II News two weeks

later than any previous Information
bus been received from the Peary re ¬

lief steamship Windward In a letter
written by Captain Samuel Hurt
lelt to a friend In thlNclty under date
of Aug 10 Captain ltnrtletl stated
that he hud arrived at Sod Haven on
that date mid that all were well
aboard Half the distance of the voy ¬

age from Sidney had been accom
plished under still He expressed the
anticipation of a good run to Cape
York and Is hopeful of llnding Peary
there

CIiiiiiud In Ahum lean Iiiikih- -

Chicago Oct II -- The Tribune de
clares that uet year the American
League will consist of Baltimore
Washington Cleveland and Buffalo In

the east Chicago Detroit Milwaukee
and either liidiauapulls or St louis
in the west with the chances favoring
Indianapolis The majority of the
American League magnates favor
dropping both Kansas City and Min
neapolis and annexing Washington
und Baltimore

Tlmmyii Kiiuruwrn on SliiUc
New York Oct 11 It became

known yesterday that 00 of the highest
paid workmen In the world have been
on strike for ten days lu Tiffany
Cos factory at Forest Hill N 1 and
the entire wedding Invitation business
of the big Jewelry linn is tied up
The strikers are copper plate engrav ¬

ers The niunagers of the Tiffany fac ¬

tory declare that half of them regular-
ly

¬

earned from U to 100 a week

Kruilr rliTtrcl Clliiplaln
Denver Oct 11 The national con ¬

ference of the Catholic Young Mens
Institute In session here elected these
olllcers Supreme president K I

Klerle of San Francisco supreme
chaplain Archbishop Keune of Du
limine

LATEST NEWS OF TRADE
CIiIi iiko Otiilii anil Il ovliloiit

CIiIciiko Oct to Lack of public Mipporl
iikuIii resulted ill iistioiisly for wheat lo
day DeeiMiilirr closing MiO under yesterday
Corn closed Lue und oats iv lower The
chief grain Inule Is now in the Decomboi
options IrovlslmiH closed ltii Sc down
Closluit prices

Wheat Oct 7fiiiic Nov c
Dec TtiKxTlSXjC

tora Del IOWjc Nov UVic Dee lft
6iilc May Wji

Oals Oct Wit Nov JITiS--- c Dec
Jc Muy SIHc
Pork Oct JllllK Nov U o Jan

fur ji
ljird Oct -- - Nov tltfVrtlW Dec

ItiWj Jan tl77WMlM
ltlhs Oct J7NI Nov f703 Jan 01r
Push iiuotntlons No J red wheat 7tMi0

78e No J cash corn Wirft ilfcct No 3

CUtitl OUtH JJ4
Clik Mfjo 11 vti Stock

CIiIcueo Oct 10 Ciittli ltocclpts 21
OOO liH luillliK -- 000 westerns nnd ari00 Tex
nns native Hteerw fifflOc lower butchers
stuck htendy to HtroiiR western beeves
Htemlr western fueilers 10c lower Texnn
10c lower nut Ives ticst on sale today seven
ciirlimils at i85 tood to prime steers
U0rlM poor to medium 4S0gv

belected feeders choice steady othera
weak i7tKii t40 mixed stockers weak
JJTVdJlUT cows lirif tiV heifers J Ja
CH7r ciinners fUXTr MiU 1ulls lOo high
er fyrflW calves JOrtfirie higher 400
GlUJi TfxiiiiH receipts lirO0 best on sale
today one carload nt fllH Texas fed
hteers 4JOff ltH Texas Krass steers Sfl
4410 Texas bulls JrJIJS Hops- - He
celpts today 114000 tomorrow 92000 entl
muted left over 8000 10iiirc lower top
fO in mixed aud butchers 4lXJC5ar
Kiiod to choice beuvy 4ixyi5i0 rough
heavy 47r4R-- llKht 4S4j5irij bulk n
bales rlKKitr 0 Shcep Uecelpts 21000
sheep nud lambs feeders steady others
slow good to choice wethers 380410
fair to choice mixed U4Oit80 western
sheep 38Vi410 Texas sheep fJSOflariO
native lambs 4J54jri40 western lambs
47r5JO

Knntits City Ilvo Stock
Kansas City Oct

16000 natives 3200 Trxans 1300 calves
trade slow nt steady to 10c lower natlva
hteers f4Ej0tSB50 stockers nud feeders
320t4jr butcher cows und heifers 300
S600 fed westerns i0405 Texans
JXOValItt calves f400ft500 Hogs lU
celpts 11000 opened SlOo lower gained
strength nud closed active with one hall
decline regalued heavy and mixed 30yg
512W light i500ft510 pigs 42S3475
Sheep Receipts 3000 supply too light to
meet requirements of trade active at firm
prices lambs 4DOtf485 muttons 3ftOft
400 feeders f300C l00 culls V tJOasOO

Frfutli Oinalia Lire Stock
South Omaha Oct

5JOO steady native beef steers 430G575
western steers f4OOS460 Texas steers
300ft400 Xiws and heifers I300 337I

ca liner 150 85 stockers aud feeders
f30CVU440 calves f2Xil5G0 bulls stags
etc f4084J5 Hous Recelpts 7000 10c
lower heavy 400y405 mlxd S402W8
403 llKht 495fi500 pigs 3b03 490
bulk of sales UYAH M Sbeep-Be-cel- pta

14500 steady wVitern muttons
X3WXu4LX stock sheep 3254373 limbs
4a5ij5W -

x - a
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KNIGHTS ELECT OFFICERS
ljtlilan Ornnil IoiIro Ailjourns Aftor a

Two Uiiyt Snsulon nt Ilnrolu
Lincoln Oct 11 The grand lodge

of KnighU ol Pythias which has been
in session here two days adjourned
after electing the following oQicers
George E French grand
chancellor W Ieyda Falls City
grand vlco chancellor Ilev Nichols
Mndlson prelate William H Love
Lincoln grand of records and
seal John 15 Wright Lincoln grand
master of exchequer W A Garrison
Blue Springs grand master of arms

A Gibbons Klkhorn grand
guard B A Thompson Crawford
grand outer guard Carl Kramer Co-

lumbus
¬

grand trustee By unanimous
vote It was decided to hold the next
meeting of the grand council in this
city

No Trouble to ltalso Money
Den Moines Oct 11 Arthur Rey-

nolds
¬

president of tho Des Moines
Nntionnl bank returned from Europe
nnd stated this morning that
in the east he had completed arrange-
ments whereby money in nbundance

be for the building of the
proposed Des Moines and Northern
rnllroad from this city to Webster
City Reynolds Is president of the
compnny which proposes to construct
tho line

Miner Killed by a Ulutt
Custer S IX Oct 11 A premature

blast lu the shaft of the Mining
company killed Leon Bertschy a
miner

City Editor How did that deaf and
dumb wedding come off

Reporter Quietly Baltimore Amer-
ican

flows This
Wo offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that canuot be
cured by Halls Oatarrh Cure

1 J Ohenky Co Toledo O

We the undersigned have known P
J Cheney for the last 15 years aud
believe him perfectly honorable iu all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations
by firm

West Truax
Wholesale Druggists Tolodo O

Waldino Kinnan Marvin
Wholesale Druggists Toledo O

Halls Oatarrh Ouro is taken internally
acting directly upon the blood aud mu-

cous

¬

surfaces of the system Testimon
ials sent froe

75o per bottle Sold by all
druggists

Halls Family Pills are the beBt

tft M ROBERTSON

Attorney at Law

Rooms 1 and 2 Robertson Wlgtoc
Block Norfolk

t

t
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Full Winter

Citizens National

secured

gARNES TYLER

Attorneys nt Law

Norfolk

Unroot
I M

JJRC S PARKER

DENTIST

Mast Block Norfolk Neb

JB H T HOLDEN
Homeopathic and Surgeon

Ofllco CitizouB Nntionnl Hank IiuIIding
Tolophouo 101

Sanitarium nud Hoeldoiico Mulu nnd 13th St
Tolophono

Norfolk - Nebraska

JR I E SCOBEE

OSTEOPATHIST

511 South 9th Stroot Norfolk

J J COLE

J R
D

Nebraska

9

DENTIST
Ofllco over Citizens National Batik Residenca

ono block north of Congrogutiunul church

Norfolk Nebraska

jyjAPES HAZEN

Attorneys-at-La- w

Ollico ovor Leonards Drui Storo

Norfolk Nebraska

JyJISS MARY SHELLEY

Fashionable Dressmaker
Op stairs in block over Ranms etora

First class work Huarautood

Norfolk Nebraska

pOWERS HAYS

Attorneys at Law
RootnB 10 11 and 12 Uaetblook

Norfolk Nebraska

gESSIONS BELL

Undertakers and
Botelona Dlk Norfolk Ave

Norfolk Nebraska

MR8 HULL
Manicuring

Ladies Baths
Rooms on North Ninth Street
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PALACE SHOE STORE
NORFOLK
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¬

their
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Physician

Cotton

Embalmers

-

H H

Shampooing

Senorita

I
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General
Favorite
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THE

P

s

L L REMBE

Practical Plumber
and Steam Fitter

Agency for the Myers Force and
Wind Mill Pumps

Prices Right
Satisfaction Guaranteed on all Work
First door West of Post Office

We Have the
Power

to make prices and we make the prices
a power Bend your steps in the direc-
tion

¬

of our gallery and if you do not get
some bargains in

Photos Picture Frames
and Mouldings

blame no one but yourself Excellent
is really tho modest term for our goods
We have the seasons novelties fresh and
stylish and a great variety from which
to make selection All the new right

Mounts aro here and if you
are not quite suro of what you want we
suggest you allow us to talk with you for
a fow moments even if you are not
ready to purchase We may be able to
give you an idea that will bo valuable to
you It will be worth your time to call
and get our prices

Yours for business

CPMICHAEL

cfoS
The Quick Trains

ARE RUN VIA THE

Union Pacific
10 Houre Quicker to Salt Lake City
16 Hours Quloker to Portland
16 Hours Quicker to San Fraucisco

FROM MISSOURI RIVER

THAN ANY OTHER LINE
All Trains Wido Vestibuled

Splendid Equipmout
Pullman Palace Sleepers

Dining Car Service
Pullman Ordinary

Sleeping Oars Daily and
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

EXCURSIONS EVERY
WEEK

For fall information call on
F W Juseman Agent

M

rr

I

w


